PREQUALIFICATION CRITERIA
Name of work: Preparation of “As-Built” Drawings and Assessment of Properties of
Structural Elements of Workshop Building At CMTI, Bengaluru
Pre- Qualification Criteria
i.

The bidder should have previous experience and having successfully completed similar
works during last seven years ending on date of NIT should be either of the following:Three similar completed works costing not less than Rs 1.6 lakhs each
Or
Two similar works completed costing not less than Rs 2 lakhs each
Or
One similar work costing not less than Rs 3.20 lakhs

Similar works means having executed all the following NDT methods on Reinforced cement
concrete structures and submission of test reports, either through a single contract or
through multiple contracts in Government, Quasi government, Public sector under takings
and private limited companies.
a)
b)
c)
d)

Rebound hammer test as per IS codes to determine the grade of concrete
UPV as per IS codes to check the homogeneity of concrete
Carbonation test or half-cell potential tests to determine the corrosion in RCC
Rebar locator & Cover meter test in RCC foundations to locate the reinforcement
bars in the concrete

Self attested Work order copies with schedule of work and work completion
certificates, Copy of NDT Report submitted to client shall be uploaded against PQ
document.
If the supporting documentsfor similar works for previous experience is from Private limited
companies/subcontract document from a Private Limited companies which do their work
mainly through public contracts, they will have to provide agreement /bipartite
agreement/invoice of payment receipt details or other details to the satisfaction of FACT.For
combination jobs amount of civilpart as mentioned in the above 3 categories shall be taken for
PQ purpose.
Note:
1. Vendor shall produce the originals of the PQ documents as and when it is requested.
2..If the supporting documents for Prequalification criteria are of work completed in any of the division of
fact, only the Work Order number and final completed value and date need to be mentioned.
3. For Micro & Small Enterprises and startups: Prequalification criteria specified above shall also be
applicable for Micro & Small Enterprises and startups without any relaxation.

